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AUSTIN 
Proudly thou !ittest upon vioht crowned hills, 
Beautifully serena thy shady dales and rills; 
Austin, wondro11s £sir art thou, in be\luty thou wilt sUlnd 
As aAe on ase old Time rolls on thy Alories to expand-
We love thy blue majestic bills. thy stately grace we love --
LonA may thy virtues rtl.nk s11preme thy worthm?ss to prove, 
And, Austin. could I say thee more, this tribute I'd enshrine 
In soul, in scenic Arandeur rare. 
Oh, here's to thee and thine. 
-NARNIE. HILLARY HARRISON. 
INTRODUCTORY 
TffiS BOOKLET is not alone intended as a "souvenir,'' but to show by actual illustrations what Austin really is. 
The views herein were made especially for this work 
and the ambition of the publishers has been to faithfully present, 
through the media of the camera, engraver and printer's art, 
Austin, the "City of the Violet Crown," as it is to-day. 
Press 0£ E. L. STECK. 
Austin, Tens 
Very truly yours, 





1. Congress Avenue 
STREET SCENES 
2. East Sixlh Street 3. Wer,t Sixth Stt·ect 
CITY HALL 
1. A. P. Wooldridge, _fayor 
2. E. C. Bartholomew, upt. Parks and Pt!hlic Pr-operty 
3. W. B. Anthony, ~upt. Police and Public Safety 
4. P. W. Powell, upt. Streets and Public Improvements 
5. H. L. Haynes, Supt. Receipts, Disbursements and Accounts 
RE IDEi~CES 
1. Former Home of Hoa. D. F. Houston, U. . ecretary of griculture 
:L Fonner Home of Col. E . . M. House, Personal .A<lvi or to Pre idcnt Wil:;;on 
3. Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, Ex-Pri-..sident Woman's Federated Oub of America. 
4. Hon. T. \Vatt Gregory, United tatC$ Attorney General 
5. Holl. . Burl son United fates Po tmaster Gen-eral 
RE~lflE . 1:. 
1 Hon. Jo eph D. Saye , Ex-Governor and Ex-Cong;r .,ma.-. 
2. lion. Thaddeus A. Thomson, Ex-United tate ~liuister to Colombia, outh 
America 
J. R. . Thomson 
4. R. M. Thomson 

THE AMERIC. ~- NATIO "AL BAYK I - AU TIN, TEXAS 
Capital and urplus - - 1,000,000.00 Reso-arces over - • - $6,000,000.00 
United ta es Government Depository "~ ake Our Banlt Your Bank" 
Geo. W. Littlefield, President H. A. ¥roe. Vice-President 
R. C. Roberdeau, Vice-President T. H. Davi , Vice-President 
L. J. Schneider, Cashier H. Pfaeiilin, Asst. Cashier 
CaTI T. \Videa. Asst. Ca Iller 
B" Perry 
1. E. 2· T. Scott 2. n.. . 
ID
E :rcE ·1n1an 
RE w. L. Gt 1 Wooten ~: Dr. Goodall 
RE- IDE. ,.CE~ 
1. H. A. \\"roe 2 . .Yrs. D. H. Caswell, r. 3. C. ~~. Avery 
1. TEXAS STATE CAPITOL 
2. Governor's Mansion 3. Land Office 4. Monument to Volunteer Firemen 5. Monument to Heroes of the Alamo 
L Texa onfederate Home 
Monuments on tate Capitol Ground ; 2. Hood' Te.Mis Brigade, .. \rmy of 
~oi-thern \-irginia. 3. onfedeta!e Dead. 4. Terry·s Tex.as Rangers 
5. QJ'lfederate Section of ~ tate enietery 
6. Daughters -0f Coofet.leracy .. lw:eum in ..,tate apitol 
COLLEGE CO RT 
R. Fulmore Co., Owners 
Re idences; 1. Sidon Harris 2. C. T. Rather 3. J. V. Bell 
RE lDENCE 
1. .lrs. Joseph ~ 'alle 
2. J. Lee Costley 
3. D. C. Reed 






L General Office outhern Texas Agency Aetna Life Insurance Company 
2. C. & . porting Goods ompany 
3. .- . reenb rg. lanufach1riog Optician 
4. Hirshfeld & Anderson 
RE, IDE. CES 
L Dr. E. P. Wilmot 3. Wilbur P. Allen 
2. Lewis Hancock 4. John F. Butler-
RESIDENCES 
1. W. E. Ann-trnng 
2. F. " . teroenberg 
3. Jolin W. Brady 
4. James W. McClendon 

• I '1\ ~ 
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"E~-FIELD' P.\RK ADDITIOi" 
L R "dence of ~ ". M. Graham, President Enfjeld Realty & Home Building o. 
2. Enfield Road 
3. Inter ection Windsor Road and Enfield Roat.I 
4. Ye Enfield hoppe 
.. 
AUSTIN·TAYLOR GROCERY COMPANY 
Wholesale Groceri; and C'orfee Roasters 
Disti-ibulers of 
State, Ilot1se and N:ilco Pt11·e Foods-Pleasant Cup Coffee 
~ 
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COUNTRY CL B 
1. Golf Links Eighth Green) 
2. Club House 
3. Interior of Club llotJSe 
4. Golf Links ( econd Green 
TATE : ·nooL FUR THE nu 'lJ 
l. ~entral Building Ea. t Win 3. West Wing 
llUI LDll\'GS Tl\' ,\USTl~ ERECTED HY W.\LSH & ffURNEY 




1. The Walter Tips Co.-Main Building, Office and Mill upply Department. 
2. Tips Foundry and llachine Co.- "Home of the Tips Oil Engine" 
L fr . T. B. Cochnn 
RE. JDE' E 
2. Lieut. Wellborn R. Hud on 
4. Lavaca ~treet 
3. A. F. Iartin 
l. J. H- Robinson, Jr_ 
2. A Robinson 
RE IDE.:\CE 
J. ~frs. La~a McKean 
























1. Elks' Building 
2. Scottish Rite CatbcdraJ 
3. Wooldridge Park 




I. Re ideace of Ern t • -alle 
2. -alle ' Company, Lumber Yard and Planing Mill 
3. Residence of Edgar J. Nalle 

RE !DENCE 
1. J. L. rlitt, 608 Augu ta treet 3. .\. W. John·, J'S(), Wet ixth Street 
2. \\·. l'. Couuellv 620 Patterson venue 4. F. ]). Lloyd, 603 Patterson Avenue 
5. Frank J. Comte, 602 Patcerson .:\\enuc 
HUR CHE 
3. Fir t 'oogrcgational 
4. First Pr sbyterian 
1. • t. David's Epi copal 
2. t. Paul s Evangelical Luthe.ran 
HURCHE 
1. t. Mary· Catholic 
2. Interior of St. Iary's Catholic 
3. Fir t Bapti. t 
















TATURE' "BEAUTY SPOTS 
1. Colorado River, Mt Bonnell 
2. Barton Creek 
3. Bull Creek 
4. Bull Creek 
5. olorado River 
6. Bull Creek 

1-2. The State ~ational Dank 
3. T. IL William • Go .. Department tore 
4. l\IcKeao, Eilers & Co. Wholesale Dry Good 

- .~ - -
':; ,,,,.,.:- ' . -::- - ._ ~- -
..,- --
~=- --- ---- - -~ .... ---
TRA,'IS COU TY CO RT HOU E 
I. Jno. \ ·\'. Horn by, ounty Attorney 
2. l'.:rerl C. ~Ialooe, ounty Clerk 
3. (~ha_ .. \ . Comt"r. Coumy Commissioner, Precinct ~o. 4 
4. l1eo S. :'.latthews, .~heriff 
5. John E. 'helton, Di trict Attorney, Travis and Williamson Counti~ 
b, L on C. Halden, County chool Superintendent 

l. Ed. H. Taylor, "The House Furni lier" 
2. R. E. Warren's Depanment Store 
3. Tom Lours, Grocenes 
4. S. Ferris, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings 
.2 
ALDRIDGE PL CE-Rt:Sidences 
l. }frs. X ellie \Vylie Holden 
2. A. Brundr.ette . J Bouldin Rector 3. Mr . Jennie Davis- . 
4• J. W. Hume 
1. N<Hlh East t\\'enue Pa"k 2. Dam \cro•" 1\,c Colorac.ln River, 1'm·ming l.:1ke \u~tin 
4. Texas Trai11ing Schonl for Defective'- :=:.nnitarium for :\Jenlul and :S-.,rvow; Jlb«as<·" 
.l . South E:1st . \venue Pa1 k 
5. St . • '\lar~· ',, ,\catlemy 
1. lutet;ior of Van lllith Drug Co. 
2. Austin Presbyteriau an.itarium 
3. T nteriClr niversity Drug tore 
4. City HospitaJ 

PUBLIC CHOOL Allan High 




TEXAS CIIOOL FOR THE DEAF 
l. P~imary chool Building 
2. Girls'. fodustrial School Bui1ding 
3. }\dmmistration Building 
4. Boys' Industrial School Building 
5. Academic School Building and Auditorium 
ELCTX-11UTLER HRJCK & TJLE l'O:'llP.\~Y 
John 1". lh111cr, l'n:!-i <lenl a111l Cu1e1t11 l'\l;'lnager Wuhcr 11. Walnt•, \'ice r1t·sident T . J. Buller, Secretary-Tie:i~nr<>r 
I :t:n1·1·nl Offic<-., - Aust in, Texas Plant - Hut ler ~l'lll'. Tcxa~ 
F1ft, fu1u· \":u i~ti ... ~s of Face l11'h.- k, Fhc lldck a11<l CoH\11\V1l U11\."k 
l. W. H. Richard on & Co., J.Iain tore and Hice 
2. H. C. Greer, Whole ale & Retail Grain and Fuel 
3. Yo !'i & Koock, Wholesale Crockery and Hardware 
4. Walker Refining Company 
I. .:\lrs. :'II L. White 
:!. Carl 11.ayer 
RE IDEN'CE 
3. Robt. Mucller 
4. Dr. Joe Gilbert 
3. Ju.dge W. B. Garrett 






1. Fiskville Road 3. .\ustin- au AntoniQ Post Road 
2. Austin- an Antonio Po!'t Road 4. Cameron Road 
5. Au"tin- ~an Antonio Po t Road 

1. Union Woolen :vlills 2• The tate man 
3. G. c· M. Cycle o. 
4. B. . Haehnel, Grocerie. , Feed, Etc. 
IL\DOW LAW -
1. Re·idence, ~1. ~I. hipe 
2. A Canna Iled 
3. .\ Rack-vanl . ce.ue dd 
4. Residence, P. H . .Mansben 
1. 
H. DOW L. WN 
venue G and Plaza 4. A Curved Drive 
HYDE PARK DDITIO.-
Avenue E Cpeedway) 3. Avenue F 2. 
HYDE PARK ADDITIO. 
l. Eli abet • -ey • turlio 
2. Eli$3het • ·ey (Courte y of :\Ir . Hridc 1 "eill Taylor in ''Elisabet ·ey, 
culptor") 
3. Bapti t Church 
4. Alteoheim (Old Ladies' Home) 
5 Baker Public chool 
H\ DE P~\RK ADDTTIOX-Residence 
l, J. N. Uou ton 3. Dr. E. B. Bailey 
2. frs. Loula D. Kopper! 4. L. l\farcuse 
,..; 
5. ~Tatt 
IIYDE PARK ADDITIO ... 
1. Re idence, G. K. Eifler 
2, 3, 4. ,J"ile of Fine treets and Perfect bade 
HYDE PARK .ADDITJO_ -
l. Residence of F. T. Ramsey 
2. mall Evergreens in Ram~ey's Nursery 
J. Group of Shrubs in Yard of J. M. Ramsey 










1. Ye Qualitye Shoppe, "The Gift hop of Austin" 
2. Von Boeckmann· Jones Co. 
3. Carl Wendlandt & Son· 
4. Bauer Bros. 
1. D. H. Ha.rt 
RE 1DEX E: 
2. Dr. J. :\f. Loving J. Geo. S. Burnham 
4. T. R McKecver 
1. "Laguna Gloria" 'Vinter Residence ~fr. and '.\Ir . II. H. evier, Lake Austin 
2• East First tre~t 3, Residence Carl Ludeke 4. Rio Grande ~tree? 
l. R. G. :\1ueller 
2. E. L. Steck 
RESIDENCES 
3. C. H. Page 
4. Mrs. Belle Sutor 
:RESIDEr"'CES 
1. John T. Smith 2. J. M. Gilbert 3. Theo. P. Meyer 
4. A. C. Wright 5. Forrest T. Morgan 
~. Miss Lillie Robertson, French Embassy Building, Repub· 





STATE LUNATIC ASYLUM 
1. Enln11\ce Lake nod (.;rounds 3. Dr. J. A. Preston, Suµerintenclcnl 4. Administration Uuilding 
5. Superinlendenl's Residence 6. l\lalc Tubcrcul:u· Duil<liug 
STATE LUNATIC ASYLIDI 
1. Female Wards J. Old Ladies' Home 
2. Main Corridor in Female Wards 4. Sjtting Room in Old Ladies' Home 
S. Infirmary 
' ,, 
TATE LU. 'ATIC A YLUM 
1. Hospital for Females (Col.) 
2. ection of General Dining Room 
3. , ~oving Picture Court 
4. State Pasteur Institute, Dr. J- T. Wilhite in Charge 
S. Laboratory tate Pasteur Institute 
l. Residence of L. R. Kreisle, 1509 Congre_s \'enue Higp-das Rooms 
2. Univer itY Avenue 4. ,Childr~'s Home 
3. West Twelfth Street 5. Stratford partments 
l. Designed and Fluill by \Vm. Dieter & Co., Contractors 
2. A Cott<ln PlatfoTm during the Im~)' season 3. C. M. Miller, Wall Paper, Paint & Glass 
l. F. H. John on Tire o. 
2. Biggs Co. (Tailors and Clear.er ) 
3. Southern Redding i\Ianufacturiog Co. (Home oC "Airfolt" Mattres es) 
THE "HIGHLANDS" ADDITION 
Typical Home in ITighland 
THE "HIGHLA ... ~D ... ADDITIO, T 
1. treet leading into "Highland "' 
2. Typical l!ome in "Highlands," 

:: .\M EL H • TOX COLLEGE 
(Higher and Indu. trial Education for ' olored Youth ) 
1. Burrows Hall 3. Iloys Dormitory 
2. Eliza Dee Industrial Home 4. Industrial Buil<ling 

T. JOH." IKDC TRL\L IN TITUTE A."D ORPIL\i-AGE (Col.) 
1·2·3. Encampment tabernacle .• 
Orphanage buildings: 4. Littlefa.ld Dormitory. 5. .\dministration 
building. 6. Fontaine Cottage. 
7. Ebenezer Bapti l church tabernacle. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 
Population --------------------------------------------------------------- 45,763 
Altitude -------------------------------------------------------------650 to 900 feet 
Area in Square Miles ---------------------------------------------· 16 
Ra ilroads ------------------------------------------------------------------- 3 
International & Great Northern; Missouri 
Kansas & Texas; Houston & Texas Central. 
Miles of Street Railway ------------------------------------------ 21 
Miles of Paved and Improved Streets____________________ 208 
Miles of Water Mains ---------------------------------------------- 82 
Gallons Capacity of Pumps per Day ______________________ 27,500,000 
Average Daily Consumption-Gallons__________________ 3,500,000 
Miles of Sewer Mains -------------------------------------------··· 75 
Miles of Gas Mains ------------------------------------------------- 70 
Paid Fire Department-
Number of Men Employed ---------------------·------
Number of Fire Station ------------------------------
Number· of FiTe Hydrant --------------------------------------
Number of Street Light -------------------------------------· 
Number of Tower Lights ______________________ : _____________ _ 
Number of Telephones in Use--------------------------------
Newspapers and Publications --------------------------------
Daily Newspapers ----------------------------------------------------
Schools-Public --------- ---------------------------------------------
Colleges and Private Schools --------------------------------











Churches -------------·----------------------------------------------------- 62 
Banks ------------------------------------------------------------------------ 4 
Combined Capital and Sur plu ______________________ $ 3,000;000 
Combined Deposits ------------------------------------------$10 000,000 
Clearings for the 12 months ending August 
31, 1917 ______ ________________________________________ $167 033,201.31 
Postal Receipts-1915 --------------------------------------------$164,479.29 
For 1916 ___________________ --------·-----------------------------$1 1,985. 4 
Number of Carrier -City -------------------------------------- 22 
Rtu·al ----------------------· -------------------------------------·--- 8 
Factories _________________ --------------------------------------- ___________ 115 
Annual Value of Products ----------· -----------·------S 3,372,00 
Wholesale and Jobbing Firms -----·-------------------------- 15 
Annual Sales -------------·------------ ·--·---------------------- 5,375,000 
A sessed Valuation of Real Estate ------------------------· 23,236,691 
Value of Cotton Cl'Op, 1916 ----------------------------------- 6,960,000 
Value of Fruit Crop, Annually _____________________________ $ 65,000 
Value of Farm Products , Annually-
Corn, Hay Live Stock, etc. ---------------------------- 5,000 000 
Poultry , Dairy -------------------------------------------------$ 515,000 
Largest Spinach Shiping Point in United States. 
The Points Around Austin Which Every 
Tourist Should See 
Great Granite Capitol, including-
State Library and Museum. 
State Trnasury. 
Governor's Reception Room. 
The Senate and House of Representatives. 
Confederate Museum. 
Exhibit in Department of Agriculture. 
Supreme Court. 
State University and Library. 
Country Club and Golf Links. 
Lake Austin, 29 miles long, with boating, fishing, and 
mineral water. 
Northem terminus Austin-San Antonio Post Road. 
Bathing on the Beach at Deep Eddy and Barton Springs. 
Deaf and Dumb Institute. 
Blind Institute. 
High Schools. 
Home of French Ambassador to Texas Republic. 
Health-giving Mineral Waters at Bull C1·eek. 
In ane Asylum Park and Buildings. 
Old Land Office Building, built in 1856. 
Texas Confederate Home. 
Texas Confederate Woman's Home. 
G1·eat Concrete Reservoir north of City. 
Open-air Band Concerts at the Parks throughout the sum-
mer. 
Austin is reached by automobile over the following great 
highways: The International Paved Way from Detroit, 
l\Iichigan, to Laredo; the Meridian Highway from Win-
nipeg, Canada .. to Laredo; the King of Trails, from 
Winnipeg to Galveston; and the Southern National 
Highway which traverses all southern points of in-
terest. 
